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ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO

ECONOMIZE

Special Sale
OF

Cotton Blankets
AND

Comforters
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Now is the time to buy your SUMMER BLANKETS
AND SAVE MONEY.

Cotton Blankets
WHITE, TAN AND GRAY.

$2.25 QUALITY FOR 81.05 pair
" " $1.65$2.00 pair
" " S1.45$1.75 pair

$1.50 " " $1.25 pair
$1.25 " ft 95 pair
$1.00 " " SO? pair
$ .85 " " . . 75 pair

Comforters
SATEEN, S1LK0L1NE AND

$2.25 QUALITY FOR $1.00
$3.75 " " , $2.90
$0.50 " " $5.60
$7.00 " " $5.00
$9.00 " " $7.G5

IF YOU VALUE BLANKET ECONOMY, COME EARLY.
PRICES ARE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

N, S. Sachs Drv Goods Co., Ltd,
, THE STORE THAT KEEPS THE PRICES DOWN.
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STANLEY STEPHENSON

&

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-
finement.

You ought to advise with men
of experience men who have
made a htudy of home decora- -

PHONE MAIK 42fl
TRADE BOOMERS S S SIGNS f

THE HOME DECORATOR
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Visit Our New Store
Here you will be pleased with the newneu of everything. We

have just received our merchandise direcj from the New York
and London markets, and are in a position to offer you a wide se-

lection from the most choice and styles.
OUR PRICES ARE VERY CLOSE.
Look over the latest and best in 'VVV')

Men's Fcrnishings and Dress Goods

YEE CHAN CO., KINO AND BETHEL STREETS.
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Just Butt In!

If you want to Qot In, cut In
If you are not yet in, butt In.
GIiow tho v.orlii how fine your fettle,
Try n WANT AD., show your mettlo,
If succ:jc won't ed In, cut In,
This Is how to got Ini Dutt inl

1

EVBNtNQ RUUbCTIN, HONOLPLO. T. II.. WF.nXnaDAY. AI'Klt, 21. 1907.
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Carl Stacy Drowned At

Sea On Trip To

Makaweli

Tim llrltli bark Itelga, Captain
Pearson, arrived nt Maknwoll last
Monday after n long passage front
lloiinluttt, having left this iiort Inst
Wednesday. She arrived nt the Ku-t-

port with her Hag nt halt mast.
This wan on nrcomit ot the loss of u

otmg hoy named Cnrl A. Stacy, who
wan acting tin third mate. Ho wns
li Rt overboard on Krlday while look-
ing for the lashing of the anchor. His
homo wns In Sydney, Australia.

In writing of the accident to tho
local ngelitfi, nuking them to rnhle to
the hoy's parents, Caiilnln Pearson
tells the following utory of the

made to renown the lad:
"On Trldny morning we lost nn

He wns washed overboard
nnd drowned. This occurred nt 4: lfi
n. in. We threw life buojs nnd float-
ing lights overboard nnd launched
two boats, but could And no trnco of
him. At 8 o'clock the boats camo
back to the ship nnd we bent around
the position with men nloft looking
out for him, till dnrk, but without
success."

NUUANU DAM REPORT

(Continued from Page 1)
the tent pits which I had dug In tho
Hats uboic the dam I urn convinced
that tho engineers were over cautious
In this regard nnd am iiogltive that
tho removal of three to four feet of tliu
Foil Is entirny admissible without af-

fecting the seepage loss from tho
These jilts showed a depth of

eight to eighteen feet ot plastic inn-tri-

over the Moor of the reservoir,
for nil future work the material for
the embankment which cannot be de-

posited by sluicing should he taken
torn borrow-plt- s in Hie reset voir nt

n (ost which Hhuuld not exceed 30 cents
n nrd, Instead of 'hauling It from a
lung distance outside the reservoli
nnd pa) lug GO cents n yard for It.

"Taken us u whole 1 may say that
the, speclflcatlona compare favorably
with the average mn of specifications
foi such work, and arc not so seriously
defective but that the work might huvu
Iiecn satisfactorily completed under
them within the time stipulated in tho
contract, with n proper plant and an
adequate organization and sstcm. I
have known of larger workK having
been executed by an cxpeilenced con-
tractor without specifications, plans or'
written conduct, other than n few
tlcotihcs nnd the verbal dliectlons of
the engineer, b.tt, of courne, this loos
method cannot bo applied to public:
works unci Is not to be commended
under any circumstances."

.Mr. Schulcr finds but onu iustaurv
whcicln the iccomiiiemlitlous of Mr.
Kellogg have not hem carried out. Tho
Instance In iiuestlou being the rock-lllle- d

lvortlon of the duiii, which Is In
mi unfinished stnto nt pickcnt.

In answer to tho thlid liileriognlloii
of olllclal Inquiry, he buh:

"1 am glad to bo ublu to express an
unqiialllled opinion In the nlllimatlvc."
lie kiijh, uImi. that "niter a elono and
thoiuiigh Investigation I am convinced
that the veil: In being properly dune,

"The fr.l ma ci llu Nuiiauu dam Id
overtopping, due to Hoods exceeding
the capacity of the spillway cannot,
in my jildgiiicnt, be regarded us u pos
tliminy, ror trie reason that the tnpac
Ity piuvlded b) the jdims appears to
be reasonably ample anil In excess of
I.I I juobabto Btreani flow under extreme
conditions.

"To reach an Intelligent understand
ing of the elllclency," continues Mr.
Schuyler, "and alno af the Nuuuuu
reservoir, It Is ncussaiy to study Its
probable effects in continuing the var
iable riiii-or- f or the torrential stieam
on which It Is located over u period of
seais, comparing tno results it will
iicrompllsh with the present utilization
of the stream and with tho tost of
pumping water to supply deficiency In
gruvlty How under existing arrange-inont- s.

Considering tho fact that tho.
cost of raising the dam to the elevation
fiirnlslied in the tab e given Is libcrnllv
estimated at $31,000 It would appear to
ne a wise expenditure unci I recom-
mend that tho plans be changed to
provide for this increase"
SAFETY OF DAM

Mr. Schuyler goes into the matter
of Nuuanu dum Bafcty very fully and
In detail, as follows:

Thero nro three ways by which
cm th dams may fail.

First: I)y being over-toppe- d by
Hoods after filling the reservoir from
which the earth on the lower side Is
vaulted away until tho structure Is
dually weakened and destroyed. This
la the most common source ot failure,
due' to inadequate capacity of spill
way to carry oxtreme floods.

Second: Ity u complete satuiatton
of the muBs of material to tho point
where Its speclltc giuvlty is reduced
to u condition of unstablo equilibri
um, when tho entire structure may

FOR RENT
A newly painted and papered

cottage with modern conve-

niences at Pnunui nr. Liliha ear ter-
minus. ?12 p. ra.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at

Valley at a bargain.

P. K R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King St

tilde on Its base under tho pressure

cf the wntcr behind. This can onl)
occur when the section of the dam Is

extremely slight nnd the materials
nro extremely porous, Insufficiently
compacted and founded upon n sllp- -

.cry of clay or smoom

ock whose surface Is well lubricated
hy springs thnt have no avenue of
wcapp.

Thlid: Hy n n of
the outer slopes from tho accumula-
tion of seepago wnter through the
embankment. This is n grndunl pro-

cess, beginning with the sloughing
uwny of the outer toe nnd If taken In

time can rendlly be checked hy pro
ldlng drnlnngo for the seepage wa

ters hy simple means. A dam
in Idaho thnt started to fall In this
way waH secured tinder my direction
hy sinking n well part way up the
rlope, down to n level several feet be
low the plane of saturation, with n

small pipe laid from the well to the
cutslde. The wntcr collected In th
well nnd wns carried off by the pipe,
lenvlng the dnm dry nnd stable as
when originally built. At the time
the well was started wnter was
streaming through the dnm nnd had
caved off nnd carried nway enough of,
the lower too to leave a vertical bank
eight feet high.

Discussion of Possible Failure of Nu
uanu Dam by Either of the

Means Suggested

Tho failure of tho Nuuanu Dam by
overtopping due to floods exceeding
tho capacity of tho spillway cannot
In my judgment bo regarded as u pos
sibility for the reason that tho capac
ity provided by the plans appears to
be reaBonnbly nmple and in excess of
nil probable stream How under cx- -

tiem conditions.
Tho maximum discharge rapacity

was computed hy Mr. Wnlker on the
bash1 of n posslblo rainfall of 24

Inches in 24 hotirB, with a run-of- f of
75 per cent., giving nn nvernge rnto
of discharge of about 1000 cubic fet
per second, which Is the capacity ol
the spillway when wnter Is overflow-
ing to a depth of three feet. The
highest recorded rainfall In 24 hours
at the I.uakaha rnln gauge was S.T2

Inches, Dec. 29, 1901. On February
11th, 1907, with a rainfall of fi.89
Inches in 24 hours, tho resulting
ficshet which ran over tho top of tho
core wall for nearly an hour nnd wns
four feet deep abovo tho crest of the
wall a part of tho time, I computed
approximately as having a maximum
rate ot discharge of about 2400 ruble
feet per second. Had this continued
for a full hour nt this rato it would
l.avo filled tho area between tho level
of tho crest of tho spillway nnd the
top of the Hash-boar- an planned by
Mr. Walker, and subsequently tho
continuance of tho flow would have
opened tho flash-boar- d automatic
nates and given n free dlschnrgo of
water at the rate of 1000 cubic feet
per second. The water under these
extreme conditions would still ho
live feet below the crest of tho dam
and powerless to merlon It.

Modified Form of Spillway Suggested

In this connection it has seemed to
mo that n modification of the plan ot
the spillway would ho desirable to
mold tho uso of movable flash-boar-

unci reduce tho height ot overflow un-

der extreme conditions. My plnn,
which meets tho approval of tho en-

gineer with whom 1 hove discussed
it. Is to extend the spillway channel
mnukn of tho dam, parallel with tho
edge ot tho reservoir, forming a long
crest of overflow, some 300 feet In
length, protected by n lining of rein
forced concrete, the channel being
made deeper and wider and of In
ti eased capacity from the upper end
down to tho lino of tho dnm. In
this way it Is possible to securo the
desired capacity with a depth of over
flow not exceeding one foot. Such
nn arrangement would admit of per
manently Increasing tho height of
water in the reservoir by two feet
with tho same, height of dam. Tho
avoidance of any mechanical device
for regulating the height of water
appears to mo desirable and I recom
mend tho adoption of this plan for
tho spillway.

Failure by Supersaturation of Entire
Mass and Sliding on Base

The second described means ot fail
ure ot earth dams could not occur to
tho dnm under consideration when
built with tho dimensions planned
mid with the materials at hand. Tho
coro-wn- ll will prevent such super-taturntl-

of the makal half of tho
dam, until tho mass had become solid-Hie- d

hy its own gravity, oven If wo
nssunia thnt tho portion mnuka ot
tho coro-wn- ll were not complotoly
compacted before tho reservoir Is lin
ed.

Failure by Saturation of Outer
Toe Through Seepages

It Is unnecessary to discuss this
possibility further than to say that
tho rock-fi- ll section ot tho dam will
Afford such complete drainage of the
riiakal sldo of tho embankment as to
entirely niter tho conditions and pro-
duce stubillty against such action.

In order to preserve tho wood dla-- 1

hragm which is to ho built of red
wood on tho top of tho concrete core- -

wall from fultiro decny, I should ad
vise moving tho rock-ll- ll makal,, u
distance of ten feet, filling tho space

with selected clay, rammed in place
nnd puddled next to the wood wltli.
water. This will have the effect of'
excluding the nlr nnd prolong the
life of the wood Indefinitely against
tho ravuges of decny.

It Involves n very slight chance.
fiom the Kellogg plans but one quite'
ne importnnt as the change niacin

'

from Oregon pine to California ted- -'

wood In the material of the core-wal- l,

and In the same line, the pro-- l
hingatlon of the durability of the
tore-wal- l. The material for this can
(e paitlally obtained by lessening the
thickness of the earth nil maukn of
the core-wa- by nhiuit 4 feet, oppo-lit- e

the rock-fil- l.

Regarding the general dimension
if the dam, I mn say thnt they con
form to the dimensions almost

adopted for earth dams. The
(.lopes of 3 on l Inside and 2 cm I
outside nre those employed on most
of the dams with whlrh I am now
fnmlllar. With a depth of ten feet
on the crest and a super-etcvntl- ot
eight feet nuovc the lip of the spill- -
in ay, these slopes ghe n thickness of
fiO feet nt the line of overflow, or 3.1

feet nt the maximum wnter line.
Where dams nre built hy the hilmu-H- e

sluicing method It Is often cus-
tomary to Increuse the top width to
Elvc nn additional fnctor of safety on
Hie theoiy that the outer slopes are
apt to be porous for a considerable
depth from the surface nnd the im-

pervious portion In the center Is gen-cinl- ly

less In thickness than the cor
part of a dam built In

lolled lajers of uniformly tight ma-

terial. Considering the excellent
class of material available for tho
Nuuanu dam, I do not regard any in
creased thickness as essential to tho
safety of tho structure.

final
follow:

HIS RECOMMENDATIONS

Schuyler's recommendations

I will briefly review the chnnges in
plan which I have hitherto touched
upon nnd recommend:

First: Increase the height of the
dnm from a crest elevation of 1028
to Ulcv. 103S, increasing the capac
ity 00 per cent.

Second: Change the plan of spill
way to n channel parallel with tho
Mile of the reservoir, extending tho
length of tho overflow lip to 300 feet.
giving a capacity of 1000 scc-f- t. with
a rise ot 1 ft. and doing away with
movable flash-boar- and foot
bridges.

Third: Move the rock fill portion
cf tho dam ten feet makal, filling the
I pace between the rock fill and tho
redwood tore-wa- ll on top of tho con
crete wall with selected clay, ram
med In place, and, puddled with water
next to the core-wal- l. This filling
Bhould start about 3 feet below tho
top of tho toncrete part of the wall
unci extend to the top.

Fourth: I iccommend that th
plpo through tho core-wa- ll on the)

Walkikl side, suggested by Mr. Kel
logg, bo omitted ns unnecessary nnd
of no possible advantage. The ono
on tho sldo alieady in pl.tce is
of no service, as no water ran react
It. Tho trench filled with 1m

pervious mnteiial, all i.e... t!nn to
tho bead of the pipe Ib cut olf,

.Fifth: Install a two-stag- e centrl
fugal pump and engine with capacity
for pumping three cubic Icet por
second to a height of lfiO feet for
rlulclng purposes.

SlUh: Omit tho marginal excava-
tion around the reservoir provided
for in tho original plans, estimated
at 30,000 cubic yards and costing 0.

Tho evident intent of this mar-

ginal excavation was to provide
t gainst tho growths which accumu-
late In shallow water around tho
margin. This would ho an excellent
provision If the reservoir were nlwnys
full, but us the working level of thn
wntcr will bo below the depth of ex- -

tavatlon planned tho condition
I ought to bo avoided would still pre
vail at the lower levels. Hence It
appears to bo n useless expense tn
mnko such excavation.

Seventh: To provide for securing
ns large a proportion of freshet wn-

ter as possible from the Lulumahn
stream, I think tho dimensions of
the ditch for diverting Its water
chould bo considerably Increased. As
tho ditch Ik only about 425 feet long
the expense of enlarging It Is not
very great. I liavo mado no estimates
on this point, as the necessity for tho
diversion Is not Immcdlato further
than to carry the low water flow,
which tho sluice-ditc- h will convey
tor some, years to come. The original
estimate for this diversion was si,-23- 0.

The diversion of tho Maolu
btreain by pipe and tunnel is also a
matter for subsequent consideration
and construction, and does not enter
Into tho estimates for the Nuuanu
dam for tho present. Tho cost of the
JInole diversion hy u tunnel 900 feot
long and 3900 feet of h und

' c,

h wood stave pipe, with a

branch of pipe, 1000 feet
lone, was estimated by Mr. Walker
at in, 080. 00.

Eighth: I recommend, most em

phatlcully that the sluicing opera-

tions be pushed to the utmost to the
end lhat all material possible to bo

moved by that process shall be so

,noecl, and that practically all ol'
the earth from Station 4,75 to the
Walkikl end, except that ut the mail-k- a

toe now being deposited hy curs

to the extent of 4(100 cti. ds, be put
III place by sluicing.

WORKING WOMEN,

WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW

MR5.5ADIE ABBOTT
Women for the most part, spend

their lives at home, and It Is these
woman who arc willing and ambitious
that their homes shall be kept neat
and pretty, their children well dressed
andtldVi who do their own cooking,
swooping, dusting and often washing,
Ironing aud tewing for the entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of audi a woman
Is "never done" and Is It any wonder
thnt she breaks down at the end of a
few j mm, the baclc begins to ache,
there is u displacement, inflammation
or ulceration of the abdominal organ,
a female weakness is brought on,
the struggle of that wife and mother
to continue her duties Is pitiful.

Lydla B. Plnkham' Vegetable
Compound, made from native root
and herb, is the exact medicine a
woman needs whose strength Is over-
taxed. It keeps the feminine organs
in a strong and healthy condition.
In nreuarlnir for childbirth and re
cuperating therefrom It Is most t.

It carries a woman safely
through the change of life nnd In
maklug U--r strong nnd well assist
her to lie u good wife und mother.

Mrs Sudle Abbott, of Jeauuctte,
Pa., writes :
Dear Mm l'lnkhnm

"I utTere.l wwrely with pain every
month and nl) n ilu In my lft tde. Sly
doctor iinwitUiJ fur me tint did inn no
good! a frlfiid udl-- I.)dln K. l'lnlchnni'
Vegetable Cmiinitid and 1 wrotoyou in
irgard to my condition. I followwl your
aifvlce and am a twrfectly ill woman. The
pubis ham all di awwiirnl and I cannot
recommend jour nicUcIno too highly.

S

rs " - -

MR5.PREE MSKITRICK

Mrs Free McKltrick, of La Fargo,
Wis , writes :

Urar Mrs. i'lnkham:
"Fornix ears 1 roflarod from 'female

ffraknes. f nat so Irregular that I would
go from three weU to six monthi, to I
thought t would give Lydla E. Plnkham's
VreoUble Comiound a trial.

"Now I am more well and can do my
work without a mln. Anj ono who wlihes,
ran writato luu and 1 wilt antwar all letters
gladly,"

Women should remember that Lydla
B. I'lnlihain'a Vegetable Compound
holds the record for the greatest
number of nctuul cures of female Ilia.
Krery suffering woman In til e
United States Is asked to accept the
following invitation. It Is free, will
bring Miu health and may sav,e
your lffu.

flti. Plnktiam's Invitation to Women.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness nre Invited to
promptly communicate with Mrs.
l'inkhaiu, at Lynn, Ma'.s. From tho
symptoms given, tho trwuble may lie
located and tho quickest und surest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vnst volume of experience in treating
female Ills Mrs, l'inkhaiu probably
lias tho very knowledge that will
help your cne. Her udvtce is free
and always helpful.

Lydla E. Plnktiam's Vccetable Compound Succeeds Where Others Fall.

"There Goes A

Well Dressed Young Man "

In the passing show there arc many other young men

who are dressed according to the same standard of fash-

ion, but somehow the clothes of this man stand out and
beyond all else.

A: d that's what we can do for you. We'll guarantee
to ' o you a suit of clothes at a very reasonable price

thai 11 satisfy you immensely. Come in and select your

cloth we have a large attractive stock of he latest and

most exclusive patterns and we'll make you something.

That's Tailoring

M. MclNERNY. LIMITED.
HABERDASHER. AND CLOTHIER.

FORT AND MERCHANT ST9.

SWIMMING? BOWLING, TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS 7 A. M. TO 10 P. M.
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Buying A

Refrigerator
Tcople don't buy refrigera-

tor often enough to be ex-

pel ts in judging them. A re-

frigerator should last for gen-

erations. Hence great care
should be exercised in its se-

lection. This will result in
your buying a

LEONARD CLEANABLE
Always gives satisfaction:

beautiful in design and a won-

derful on account of
its scientific construction.

Hardware Department.

H. Hackfeld & Co,, Ltd.,
Distributors
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